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General Background
Great Mekong Sub-region (GMS) is the gateway on land connecting
China and the southeast and south Asia, which is a region not only
dynamic of economic cooperation and development exchanges but
also the core of global biodiversity hotspots. In 1992, proposed by the
Asian Development Bank (ADB), the 6 countries in the GMS
(Cambodia, China, Laos, Myanmar, Thailand and Vietnam)
co-initiated the GMS economic cooperation mechanism, to carry
out cooperation in 9 priority fields including environment, with the
aim to strengthen economic linkages between these countries, to
promote the sub-regional socio-economic development and to
realize common prosperity.
GMS Biodiversity Landscape and Livelihood Project is the flagship
initiative of the Core Environment Program (CEP) that promote to
implementing the cooperation in the field of environment, which has
been attached high importance by the head of government in each of
the GMS countries. The project launched Biodiversity Corridor
Initiative (BCI) in the 5 GMS countries simultaneously since 2006, of
which the demonstration interventions of China are implemented in
Yunnan and Guangxi respectively.
Biodiversity conservation corridor is the passageway for biological
species to pass through and exchange, i.e. the corridor will be
constructed to connect the decentralized and fragmented habitats,
and to reduce the decrease of species gene exchange due to the
segregation. It is a technical approach and an innovative concept to
strengthen the biological connectivity between nature reserves.
Xishuangbanna is part of the Mekong Headwaters, which is one of the
seven major transboundary biodiversity landscapes in the sub-region,
and the prefecture has the largest tropical rainforest in China as well as
1/4 of the country’s animal species and 1/7 of its plant species.
Similar to the other biodiversity abundant areas in the GMS
countries, presently Xishuangbanna faces the eco-environmental
challenges by fragmented and isolated tropical rainforest, biodiversity
loss and the pressed and damaged wildlife habitat. In responding to
that, the Xishuangbanna pilot tried to explore new approaches to
biodiversity conservation through bringing in the biodiversity
conservation corridor concept. The technical roadmap and methods
adopted by the pilot, and the scientific research results achieved have
presented valuable lessons and scientific evidence to the biodiversity
corridor construction and management in Yunnan province, in
China and even to the sub-region.

Project Summary
The Project Goal

2014

In 2014, a new LoA between
ADB and China continued CEP
support to biodiversity corridors
in Xishuangbanna.

2007

From April 2007, CEP and YEPD
begun work to pilot biodiversity
conservation corridors in
Xishuangbanna and Deqin.

To restore and maintain the ecological integrity of Xishuangbanna’s
nature reserves through the sustainable management of biodiversity conservation corridors and nature reserves.

Technical Roadmap
th

2006

12 December 2006, ADB and
China’s Ministry of Environment
(MEP) signed a Letter of Agreement (LoA) for CEP implementation in Yunnan and Guangxi
provinces.

The demonstration pilot explored the corridor approach via initial research
and planning, policy advocacy and legislation promotion, as well as
community conservation and livelihood development demonstration
activities.
Initial research
& planning

Policy advocacy &
institutionalization

Forest restoration &
livelihood
demonstration

Field studies were undertaken
as a basis for corridor planning
and designing livelihoods and
conservation interventions.

A Socioeconomic Assessment

Getting Started
– Field Studies

In 2007, socioeconomic data was
collected and analyzed for 48 villages
located in potential corridor areas to
help identify poverty challenges and
priority livelihood interventions.

Biodiversity Surveys
These surveys assessed the variety,
distribution, and habitat conditions
for flora and fauna in the potential
corridor areas, including the
migration routes of flagship species
such as the Asian Elephant and
Gaur.

Bulong Nature Reserve
A feasibility study assessed the potential of a
new 35,300 ha nature reserve along the border
with Myanmar. Bulong Nature Reserve was
officially established in 2008, laying a good
foundation for establishing Sino-Burma joint
protection area cooperation.

Climate Change
Vulnerability Analysis
Assessed climate trends and
corridor communities and
ecosystem’
s vulnerability to
climate change and proposed
potential adaptation
interventions.

Market Survey on
Biodiversity Products
The study identified important
plant species in corridor areas
and assessed their economic
value for communities and
roles in maintaining healthy
ecosystems.

Corridor Planning Achievements

1.A Corridor Master Plan

2.Corridor Demarcation
and Planning

The Nabanhe-Mangao and
Mengla-Shangyong corridors were
prioritized as pilots based on their
outstanding biodiversity values.
Land use and zoning plans were
developed using remote sensing
and digital elevation model
technologies. The Xishuangbanna
Prefecture Government approved
the corridor boundary planning
proposal in 2008. Fifty-one
boundary markers and seven
information billboards were placed
in the two corridors.

Based on the data and results of the field
studies, a master plan was developed for
eight biodiversity corridors to connect all
six nature reserves in Xishuangbanna in
2008. The plan included guidance for
corridor activities.
Master Plan of Corridors
3.Corridor Land-use Planning
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A detailed demarcation and
land use plan for the
Nabanhe-Mangao corridor was
completed in 2016, and
approved by the Xishuangbanna
Prefecture Government. It aims
to guide land use activities in the
pilot corridor, including the
restoration and maintenance of
habitat connectivity.

Policy Advocacy and Legislation
The project adopted a cross-sector cooperation mechanism and successfully disseminated to relevant government departments and
research units the principles and technical concepts of the corridors. Biodiversity corridor concept and approaches have been included in
the Yunnan Biodiversity Strategy and Action Plan（2012-2030 ）. Local environmental governance capacity had been enhanced. The efforts
and achievements of the policy advocacy and legislation promotion has helped mainstream and institutionalize the corridor management
approaches.

Based on current laws, in 2009 a
legal framework for corridor
management was proposed.

2009

2016

2016
Xishuangbanna biodiversity corridor
management rules developed in 2016.

Technical guidelines for
ecological restoration plan
for biodiversity corridors
activities were developed
in 2016.

Community Livelihood Demonstration Activities
In the Nabanhe-Mangao and Mengla-Shangyong pilot corridors
areas, ecologic restoration and community livelihood
development were the focus of demonstration activities.

Ecologic restoration
Natural and human-aided
habitat restoration has greatly
improved the connectivity of
corridors and have helped
sustain the migration of flag
species.

Critical areas for corridor ecosystem connectivity improvements
were identified and both natural and human-aided habitat
restoration methods were tested. Over 700 ha of forest was
naturally restored and 230ha by human-aided restoration. Some
40ha of farmland used to demonstrate agroforestry. More than
45,000 walnut and camphor trees were planted in a 133 ha tea
garden for eco-tea demonstration. These activities greatly
improved the connectivity of corridors and have helped sustain
the migration of flag species.
Farmland makes up more than 95% of the land area in the two
pilot corridors, and traditional agriculture is the major income
source for the 48 villages. Integrated conservation and
development initiatives were tested, aiming to increase local
people’s self-development capacity, improve their living
conditions, and reduce their impact on the natural environment.
Village Development Funds (VDF) were established and covered
21 villages in two corridor areas, providing households with loans
to support alternative livelihood development activities.
Agroforestry and eco-farming approaches were tested to balance
conservation and development and energy efficiency measures
were introduced, including fuel-efficient stoves and solar street
lamps. Waste management infrastructure was built and in one
pilot village an artificial wetland for liquid waste processing was
built. including in one pilot village, an artificial wetland for liquid
waste processing. The demonstration activities have gradually
changed traditional ways of land use and making a living to be
more environmentally sustainable. Economic benefits from the
project have been instrumental in farmer attitudes becoming
increasingly supportive of the corridor approach.

Livelihood development
Integrated conservation and
development initiatives were
tested, aiming to increase local
people’
s self-development
capacity, improve their living
conditions, and reduce their
impact on the natural
environment.

Project Achievements
The community-integrated approach to
biodiversity conservation in the corridors
improved local people's living conditions,
transforming traditional livelihoods into a
more ecological development model. Many
valuable experiences and lessons were gained
on working with communities for biodiversity
conservation.

The issuance of corridor management
rules and approval of land use plans
affirmed the corridors' boundaries and
legal position. This has provided a
regulatory basis for ongoing corridor
management and further mainstreaming
of the corridor approach.

Contributed to newly established Builong and Yiwu
prefecture nature reserves, helping enrich ecological
conservation in Xishuangbanna by enlarging protected
areas.

The biodiversity conservation corridors have improved
ecosystem connectivity in Xishuangbanna by facilitating species
migration and gene exchange beyond nature reserves. The
corridors were successfully demonstrated as an innovative
approach for biodiversity conservation.

Transboundary cooperation and joint
protection mechanisms supported by the
project have enhanced environmental
cooperation and knowledge exchange
between China and other GMS countries. The
project has important significance for
ecological security in this part of China and is
an important source of lessons and experience
for the rest of the province and country.

